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This would be a cleaner, brighter world if
every housekeeper used

It Multiplies your pleasures; DMdas your
efforts; Subtracts from your cares; Adds-1-t- o

your life.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. New York. Boston. St Louis. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

TAKE NOTICE I!

After this date, until otherwise notified, all regular two-hors- e Wagons
with STEEL thimble skeins on pages 9 to 17 cf oar price-lis- t, will be
sold at $5 00 less than printed prices, or at same prices as the cast skein
Wagons. Special jobs that have to be made will be at old prices.

One-hors- e Wagons with STEEL thimble skeins will be $2.50 less
than prices of this kind on pages 19, 21 and 23 of oar list.

Log Wagons, Carts and Beds remain at printed prices without redac-

tion.
We want to make some changes and to close ont large stock on hand;

after this, will have to sell at old prices as this makes them lower than
have ever heen and at a net loss to us. Have but a small srock of Beds.

Quality same as always, THE BEST.

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO.

ML F. MAKKHAM, AGT.,
DURHAM, - -- . - NORTH CAROLINA.

.

B. N. DUKE, President.

VZLSIDLXT D.

stlniicg tcj Caa:;j Allssn by the
Eishep cf Savannah.

Savaxxau, Ga., April iS.
Stinging and caustic were allasbcs
to President Roosevelt and General
Miles made by Right Rev. B. J.
Kel'ey, bishop cf the Catholic dio-

cese, in his memorial address before
the confederate veterans Saturday
night. His references to the presi-

dent and General Miles were as fol-

lows:
"It is true that the gentleman who

now happens to sit in the presiden-
tial chair at Washington has written
of President Davis: 4Before Jeffer-
son Davis took his place among arch
traitors,. etc , it was not unnatural
that to dishonesty he should add
treachery to the public The moral
difference between Benedict Arnold,
on the one hand, and Aaron Burr
and Jefferson Davis on the othor is
the difference between a politician
who sells hia vote for money and
one who supports a bad measure to
get high political position.'

"When Mr. Davis was living and
a prisoner a fellow named Miles
placed shackles on him in prison,
though there 'was no necessity for
it, and ne one but a brute would
have done it. But I have never
heard that Miles after Mr. Davis'
death maligned his character that
species of the envenomed malice was
reserved for the recreant son of a
southern woman the rough rider
of republican politics, the accidenoy
of 1902, the lightning change artist
of the white house, who can hobnob
with the kaiser's brother and sit
cheek by jowl with an Alabama
negro; who can indulge in meaning-
less platitudes while south, bn the
bravery and common heritage of
southern heroes and denounce them
before the Grand Army as anarch-

ists; who can profess a broad Ameri-
can spirit, which brands sectional-
ism as a crime, and laud the loyalty
of our veterans of 1861-6- 5 to the
constitution and reunited country,
while damning evidence of his own
written word Bhows that he com
pared 'the noblest Roman of them
all' Jefferson Davis to a Benedict
Arnold.

"Jefferson Davis was a statesman,
a soldier and man of high charaoter,
a senator, a cabinet officer, a presi
dent, not put in office by a bullet,
but by ballot.

"Therefore Roosevelt's title to
immortal fame will rest on shooting
boasts and profiting by the murder
ous act of a reprobate who shot a
man." Special to Atlanta Consti
tution.

The Outlook is making a special
feature of printing single page por
traits and sketches of people of im
mediate note. The May Magazine
N umber contains such portraits and
sketches of Donald G. Mitchell
("Ik Marvel"), who has just past
his eightieth birthday; James R.
Garneld, the new Civil Service Com
roissioner; Frank P. Sargent, who
is to be the new Immigrant Com
missioner, and Henry Clay Evans,
who has lately resigned the office of
Commissioner of Pensions.

"A ne'ghbor ran in with a bottle
of Chambsrlam'd Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy wbea my soa was
suffering with severe cramps and
was given up as beyond hope by my
regular physician, who stands high
in nis pr jtession. After administer
ing three doses of it, my son regain
ed consciousnessness and recovered
entirely within twenty-fo- ur hours,"
says Mrs. Mary HaJler, of Mt. Craw
ford, Va. This Remedy is for sale
oy w. m. xearby.

IN FRIGHT HID FLIGHT
from the flames.

. The danger from fire Iscinr - " n ia n w n J tvou .jomnnj irum il. need-less to say, therefore, that lfs the part ofwisdom to have your house and Droperty In-
sured in a reliable company. We will fur- -

a ??USJ tnat Insures liberaland honorable methods.

James soutngate & Son's,
Insurance Agency.

Phone 46, Office over Morehead Banking Co
ep!7

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

STANDARD BRED

White Leghorn and Bar
red Plymouth Rock,

Eeryegg guaranteed to be strictly fresh
uu lersue. or iaie Dy

F. G. BATTLE,
Durham, N. O.

Large stock of Poultry Foods on hand for
sale at reasonable prices.
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DR. TYREE AT CHAPEL HILL.

University Setmoa by Dr. Tnrrentlne
Two Other Items.

Chapel Hill, April 28. (cor
respondence of the Sck ) Dr. W.
C. Tyree, of Durham, filled Dr.
Jone's pulpit at the Baptist church
here yesterday, preaching a sermon
which was heard gladly by a large
audience. Dr. Tyree's theme was
the winning of the world to disciple-
s' ip to Christ. The sermon was
fcrceful, thoughtful and convincing,

iid the Baptist of the town are glad
cc having had the privilege of hear-

ing this talented preacher.
Dr. S. B. Turrentme, Methodist

pastor at Greensboro, preached the
University sermon for April in the
chapel last night. The sermon
abounded in evidence of high schol-

arship, and it was heard with inter-

est and profit by an audience which
filled the chapel full.

The Sunday evening meeting of
the Y. M. C. A., yesterday was con-

ducted by three students from Trin-

ity College, Messrs. Howard, Low,
and Kugimiya. AU of these made
talks which were much enjoyed by
those present.

The next lecture in the University
star course will be delivered Satur-
day night. Mr. Hamilton W. Mabie,
of New York, is to be the lecturer
on this occasion. L.

Items From Faith.
The big pink granite quarry at

Faith has just been unionized by J.
T. Wyatt & Co. , and a quarry su-

perintendent and blacksmith have
arrived from rackolet, S. V. , to
work in the quarries. Union cut-

ters will be put to work1 as soon as
the big granite Bhed is put up. The
lumber is now on the ground for the
sheds.

This pink granite is in great de-

mand since Mr. George Watts, of
Durham, N. C, selected this gran-
ite for his beautiful mansion at Dur-
ham. Firms in the north will use
this pink granite for monumental
stock. It is the only quarry of the
kind known, and is very valuable,
being of a beautiful rose color.

t
Keith's Magazine for May is a

very handsome issue. It is consid
erable enlarged over previous num
bers, containing a variety of read
ing matter of special interest to
those who contemplate building and
decorating homes. It also contains
illustration of thirteen very attrac-- i

tive moderate cost homes, and a de
sign for library building. The
Magazine is being brought very
widely to the public attention, and
it certainly is deserving of a place
among the best. Published by the
Keith Publishing Co., of Minne-
apolis, and sold on all news stands,
10c a copy; regular subscription $1
a year.

The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood is constantly being pu-

rified by the lungs, liver and kid--
r ?ys. Keep these organsui a heal-,-j-

condition and the bowels reeu
lar and you have no need of a blood
purifier. For this purpose there is
nothing equal to Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, one dose
oi them will do you more good than
a aoiiar Dottle or. the best blood pu
rifier. Price, 25 cents. Samples
tree at w. JUL. Year by's drug store.

Gates says the object of the syn-
dicate is to form a great system of
railroads in the south equal to that
ot tne Jfennsylvania.

The price of beef, says the trust,
will take a tumble in a month from
now, owing to grass-fe- d cattle com
ing into market.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE

For Cong-h-s and Colds In Children.
"I have not the sHzhtaRt, hPflitan--

cy in recommending Unamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all who am miffa
ing from coughs or ,colds,". saysv rt n
imcw. m. vramer, jsq., a well known
watch maker, of Colomhn. (Wi
"It has been some twn vpara omna
the City Dispensary first called my
attention to this valuahla moA
and I have repeatedly used it and it
has always been beneficial. It has
cured me auicklv of all ohnt mMa
It is especially effective for children
and seldom takes more than one bot-
tle to cure them of hoarseness. I
have persuaded manv tn . thia
valuable medicine, and they are all
as well pleased as myself over the
results." For sale by W. M. Year--

I tib rIDoLITY BfNK
DURHAM. N. C.

Canital $100,000.00.;. a... Surplus $85,000.00
Deposits $700,000.00.
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Thi man wo is painting Trinity

church steeple is certainly climbing

high in Durham.
. o

Jcdgk Clabk has. not answered

his aocuser yet, and the people are

wondering, why this protracted

silence.
o

"Thk Rivals," as played by the

A. & M. College Dramatic Club, of

Raleigh, bids fair to rival some the

best professional companies on the

road. They give a most creditable

performance for amateurs.
o

The Catholio bishop of Savannah

does not seem to be very charitable

in his remarks concerning the Presi-

dent, bat as like begets like, the

President has' possibly heretofore

been too strenuous in come of his

remarks.
o

Thebs are a great many things in

store for the good people of Dur-

ham. Some of the stores advertise
and some do not. You will find the

good things in the newspaper invita-

tions the merchants extend to you

to visit their places of business.
o

The press dispatches tell us that
a great railway system for the South-

ern States that will equal the im-

mense traffio lines of the Pennsyl-

vania road is the latest ambition of

John W. Gates. If this be the case

we hope a union depot for Durham

will be included in the plans, and

we call Mr. Gates' attention to this
before we forget it, and he lets it
slip his mind.

Thb Iowa State Legislature has

before it a bill contemplating the
relief of editors from existing libel

laws, by placing the responsibility
upon the author who may furnish
libelous matter to any owner, man

ager, editor or reporter of any news

paper, magazine, etc. Upon con
viction the vender of such news is
to be fined not less than $500, or
imprisoned in the county jail, not
to exceed one year, or both. Sev
eral States have enacted similar
laws and news managers are fast
finding out that in many cases "Si
lence is golden."

a i

Mb. Roosevelt and Senator Han
na have locked horns on the Isth
mian canal question. Senator Hanna
has been openly leading the obstruc
tionists for sometime, determined
if possible, to prevent any canal
legislation at this session. Now
Mr. Roosevelt has taken the other
tide and is insisting that there shall
be definite canal legislation before
Congress adjourns. There can be
no doubt that Mr. Roosevelt has
got on the popular side of this im
portant question, in fact, there is
reason to believe that is why he it
demanding canal legislation.

The Durham Odd FellowsTiad
field day of it yesterday and last
evening. There was a feast of good

things, a flow of fraternal spirit
and a charming banquet of humor
fun, eloquence and encouraging
speech. They ought to be proud of
this occasion, in this age of auto-

mobiles, electricity and bycicles.
We were glad to see such a great
Wheeler among them. By the way,
if we read sacred history aright,
some 6,906 years ago the first odd
fellow set foot upon earth. Adam
was the first Odd Fellow, but he was
Eve-- n with the world before he died.
We hope the order will continue to
add 'em to its membership from this
time on.

--o
SEKATOttCarmack is just now the

most talked 'about member of the
Senate. lie has been steadily going
to the front ever since be took bis
seat, and be "arrived" when he
Ciade tjhat two-da- y speech, in which

fore the Senate, and charged Mr.

Roosevelt and Gen. Fred Fanston

with being as largely responsible for

the Philippine revolt as any two

men in this country.
o

The man who struggles and toils
to earn an education is the one who

makes the most of it, hence it is

held by many that charity schools

are not fruitful sources of benefit to

the average beneficiary. The two

great military and naval government
schools, though surrounded by en-

vironments that are the least object-

ionable, have not always produced

the best results. Viewed in that
light the benefit from the noble idea

and the magnificent bequest of Cecil

Rhodes is disparaged as to the
amount of probable good it will ac

complish. The men whom this
money sends from this country to
Oxford may turn out o be super-

cilious cads or the lowest types of
ingrates. Akin to this experiment

may be named the experiences of

the South in its contributions for
the education of the negro, and the
danger of educating men improperly.
The negro has had too much of

what Ceoil Rhodes has made pos-

sible for unworthy men.

EVENING CONSTITUTIONALS.

Some of Sam Small' Snap Shots for
Saints and Sinners.

Champ Clark was renominated
for Congress while a cyclone was
careering over . Missouri. It seems,
then, that when Champ can't be on
band in person he has a substitute
on duty.

Senator Beveridge rode the K. of
P. goat in Indianapolis the other
night. This ought to be a good
time for him to let off a speech or
two while getting able to resume
bis seat.

Colonel Bryan announces that he
will not under any circumstances be
again a presidential candidate. That
statement wets down a lot of Re
publican editorial fireworks.

Governor Jim Hogg returns with
the opinion that however hard- -

headed the British, they are the
most tenderfeet crowd he ever
tackled with a neat oil proposition.

Congressman Cochran says sena
tors! ips are bought and sold in some
states. We hope this charge will
not get to the ears of any of the
senators.

The House leaders are still puzzled
to understand how thev came to be
dragged around the arena. It does
look like a scurvy trick on "leaders!"

Mark Hanna and Lewis Nixon
dined together at a New York hotel
and all the people are wondering
wnion was the lady and which the
tiger.

The Danish West Indies have
voted for annexation. That is clever
of them , seeing that we have already
bid them off the block.

Senator Piatt is said to favor the
renomination of Governor Odell.
The easy boss is always reasonable
wnen ne can't help Himself.

Baltimore will give Schlev a mag
nificent silver service and so eret it
self in contempt of the cloture order.

Senator Hanna doesn't act like a
man who is trying to avoid the pub
lio eye. Atlanta Constitution.

The May number of Everybody's
magazine opens witb a most inter
eating article by Dr. Henrv Gan
nett on "Famous American Moun-
tains," superbly illustrated with
photographs of the notable peaks of
the Rockies, the Sierras and the
Alaskan Range. Especially timely
is T. P. O'Connor's estimate of
Cecil Rhodes the "Napoleon oi
South Africa." It is a skillfn
character study, representing the
curious aamixture or traits which
make Mr. Rhodes the great person
ality of his period. Another valu- -

awe contribution is Dr. H. W.
Wiley V"Man as a Machine" in
which the functions of the human
body are compared with mechanical
process.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mvatarv whir wnmnn andnvn

.
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DWKouue, neaaacne, nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
auu uiLzy opens wnen thousands
have proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf- -

ierea ror years witb kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Phebo Cherlav. nf vtf rm a VWA
son, la., "and a lame back pained
ih mo i couia not arees myself, but
Electric Bitten whnllv
and, although 73 years old, I now
am aoie to ao au my housework."
It overcomes Constipation, improves
Appetite, eives perfect hAnlt.h nni
KOc at R. BlaRknall Ar ftm'a n.;--.6Store.

This branch of our business has

V3 '.."V - T I

BSSBSTf

JOHN P. WILY, Cashier,

gradually grown until we have issue

Ice Cream
Every Sunday

A Specialty at
H. T. Smith's Restaurant,

'
9 Parrlsh Street. -' ' -

IntersUto Phone 2M.

1,675 SAVINGS BOOKS.
In order to encourage thrift and economy among our people we receive

from $1.00 up and allow interest thereon.
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
This Bank is authorized by its charter to act as Guardian, Executor,

Trustee, Agent, etc. jan25-3- m

DURHAM N. C.
mniTAi Aim nnnriTO rM cc nn a nnunninL nnu rnuruo ohuUjUUU.uu.

Q. B. RAWLS, President.
O. O. TAYLOR, Vice-Presiden- t.

E. C. MURRAY, Cashier.
We solicit the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, Films and Indi-
viduals, and all business entrusted to as will receive prompt srd accn-rat- e

attention, and every facility and accommodation in keening with
the account will be extended. We cordially invite a personal' interview

jan5-6- m . ' orcorrespondence.

Peerless Ice Creaii) Freezers
MAKES CREAM IN THREE AND A HAIF MINUTES.

Dash Churns, Cylinder Chufns,
Washing Machines, - Clothes Wringer?,

High Grade Brooms,
Garden Tools, 1 s - Garden Hoes,

Poultry Wire, Paint in Cans, and in bulk for
all purposes at 1

Lloyd's Hardo)are
:

Store,
Durham, N. QL.

pTomptly procured, OK MO FEE. Send model, ikeieh.V
I or Dhoto for ft, report on mwiiwdhkt. uooi -- nowv
I to Obtain U.B. ud FofdB Patent. nd Trade-Mark.-

JFBEB. F&lreit term .Ter onerea to laT.nwn-e.-
J PATENT LAWYERS OF ! TEARS FK ACTIOS.

5X1 Ml PATFNTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
) All bulnen coutldential. Bound advice, faithfalC
l MArrifl.. Moderat. ehanrol. i Y

wwuC. A. SNOW Cc COJ
'' : PATENT LAWYERS,

Opp. U. 8, Patent Of Am, WASHINGTON, D. M
Subscribe to the Whhiu,t Suk. Thjj WEBZI.T Bus, $i per year.


